


Thank you so much for your support to the
scholarship program during all these years.

With your donation from 2021 you provided a
scholarship to Clara, Hector, Marvin, and Felix

in the 2022 school year. Here are some
details from their year. 

 
We hope to see you in Guatemala soon!

Wishing you all the best,
The Zelaya Family 

Dear Foglifter Coffee Roasters, 



 US$ Quetzales   

Donation $1.238,46 Q9.511,37   

     

Students $ Q
Remaining of

scholarship amount
Covered by

Clara Maria Sucely
Acajabon

$109,38 Q840,00   

Hector Antonio Cruz $156,25 Q1.200,00   

Marvin Lol $380,86 Q2.925,00   

Felix Ordoñez $549,66 Q4.221,37 $36,28 H4H

Total $1.115,38 Q8.566,15   



Clara Maria Sucely 



DOB December 19, 2010 

Siblings 1

Parent's Name Maria Catalina Acajabon

Parent's job at Finca Santa Clara Part of the Special Picking Team

Parent's first date of entry at
Finca Santa Clara

October 17, 2005

Clara's Profile



Age 12

Hobby Reading lots of books

Grade 5th grade

Chosen Career Veterinarian

Goals
Continue studying to be able to

make my dreams come true

Clara's 2022 Info





Dear Foglifter Coffee,

I lovingly address you, hoping you are well of 
 health and next to your family. 

I want to thank God and you for the help you
have provided me every year. It is a huge help
for me and I ask God that you are able to
continue providing this help. 

Dear Foglifter Coffee,
 

Clara Maria Sucely AcajabonOctober 2022



I have studied a lot and learned many important things
during this year. I like going to school. My dream is to
continue studying so I can have a successful career one day. 

I say goodbye to you with a lot of love. 
Sincerely, 

Clara Maria 





Hector Antonio Cruz



DOB February 7th, 2007

Siblings 4

Parent's Name Ricardo Antonio Cruz Ramos

Parent's job at Finca Santa Clara
Blacksmith in charge of the Dry Mill

machinery

Parent's first date of entry at
Finca Santa Clara

May 24th, 2006

Hector's Profile



Age 15

Hobby Arts and crafts

Grade Freshman year of High School

Chosen Career Blacksmith

Goals
Learn about iron like my father and
work at Finca Santa Clara one day

Hector's 2022 Info





Receive a warm welcome. I hope this finds
you well and next to your loved ones.  

I want to thank you enormously for the
scholarship you have provided me. It has
been of great help for my education and for
my family. Thank you for the (  ) that you do of
by sharing some of your earnings with me. 

I want to share with you that this school year
has been different because I started High
School and I have had to work hard to get
good grades since there are some classes in
which I've been having difficulty with. 

Dear Foglifter Coffee ,
 

Hector Antonio CruzOctober 2022



But with a lot of effort on my part and my parents' and
teachers' dedication, I have been improving every day. My
goal is to keep going forward until I am able to graduate. 

I want to share with you that in my free time I play soccer
with my younger siblings. I like listening to music as well. I
have an elective class which is typing that I really like. I have
been learning how to improve my typing and use the
computer better.

Thank God we are all healthy this year. 

Sending you a big hug. I hope to see you soon.

Hector Antonio





Marvin Lol



DOB November 15, 2002

Siblings 3

Parent's Name Catarino Lol Xiloj

Parent's job at Finca Santa Clara Coffee Field Work

Parent's first date of entry at
Finca Santa Clara

January 3, 2005

Marvin's Profile



Age 20

Hobby Playing Soccer

Grade
High School Specialization in

Business Administration

Chosen Career Business

Goals
Graduate from High School and be

able to get a good job

Marvin's 2022 Info





Dear sponsors,

I want to thank you for all the support you
have provided me during the school year. 

Thank you so much for that huge help, it has
benefitted me a lot.

I want to share with you that I am in my
second year of High School Specialization, in
which I am specializing in business
administration. 

Dear Foglifter Coffee,
 

Marvin Lol HernandezOctober 2022



The scholarship is a big help for me. Thank you for the
opportunity you have gifted me dear sponsors. I can't thank

you enough. 
 

My parents and I are profoundly grateful for the support you
have given me. 

 
Thank you so much dear sponsors for your help during this

school year. May God bless you. 
 

Sincerely,
 

Marvin Lol Hernandez





Felix Hernandez



DOB June 17, 1996

Siblings 2

  

Job at Finca Santa Clara Office Manager

First date of entry at Finca Santa
Clara

October 1, 2016

Felix's Profile



Age 26

Hobby
Listening to music and riding a
motorcycle for long distances

Grade University , 6th semester

Chosen Career Public Accounting and Auditing

Goals

 
Continue my university studies.

 
Approve all the courses and graduate

from university. 

Felix's 2022 Info





Hello, 
I hope you are well and each day is abundant for you. 

I want to share with you the following: 

I am very happy because every day I am one step closer
to accomplishing my goal. It is all thanks to you. I know
that with effort and perseverance I will be able to make
it. 

Thank you for supporting me in this dream of mine. 

Warm regards, 
Felix Ordoñez

Dear Foglifter Coffee,
 

Felix OrdonezOctober 2022





Thank you Foglifter Coffee for helping us achieve our goals!


